
The Sublime Jasmine lace wrap



The Sublime Jasmine Lace Wrap
in Sublime Extra Fine Merino Lace

place until they are dry. Whichever way you
choose to finish your work, it will be 
transformed by the process.

ABBREVIATIONS
cm centimetres, g grammes, in inch(es), 
k knit, mm millimetres, rs right side, 
st(s) stitch(es), tog together, ws wrong side.
K2tog insert the right hand needle through
the 2nd and 1st stitches on the left hand
needle and knit them together to form a 
single stitch.
Psso pass slipped stitch over – pass the
slipped stitch from the right hand needle
over the stitch or stitches you have just
worked.
S1 slip 1 stitch knitways – insert the right
hand needle into the next stitch as if to knit
but just slip it off onto the right hand needle
without working.
Yfwd bring yarn to front between needles
then take yarn over the top of the right hand
needle to form a stitch.

Circle the size you wish to make

WRAP
Using your larger needles and thumb
method cast on 83 sts loosely.
Change to your main needles and work in
stocking stitch for 10cm, (4in), finishing after
a ws row.

1st Row. (this will be the right side of 
work – rs) K19, (s1, k1, psso, yfwd, k4,
k2tog, yfwd, k1, yfwd, s1, k1, psso, k3) 
3 times, s1, k1, psso, yfwd, k20.
2nd and every Alternate Row. Purl.
3rd Row. K20, (yfwd, k2tog, k2, k2tog,
yfwd, k3, yfwd, s1, k1, psso, k3) 3 times,
yfwd, k2tog, k19.
5th Row. K19, (s1, k1, psso, yfwd, k5,
yfwd, s1, k2tog, psso, yfwd, k4) 3 times,
s1, k1, psso, yfwd, k20.
7th Row. K20, (yfwd, k2tog, k3, k2tog,
yfwd, k1, yfwd, s1, k1, psso, k4) 3 times,
yfwd, k2tog, k19.
9th Row. K19, (s1, k1, psso, yfwd, k3,
k2tog, yfwd, k3, yfwd, s1, k1, psso, k2) 3
times, s1, k1, psso, yfwd, k20.
11th Row. K20, (yfwd, k2tog, k4, yfwd,
s1, k2tog, psso, yfwd, k5) 3 times, yfwd,
k2tog, k19.
12th Row. Purl.
From 1st to 12th row forms the pattern.
Work 360 rows more in pattern.
Work in stocking stitch for 10cm, (4in),
finishing after a ws row.
Cast off loosely using your larger needle.

TO COMPLETE
Pin out wrap to the measurement given
and cover with damp cloths until dry. 
See ball band for washing and further
care instructions.

You will also need
1 pair of 4mm (UK8 – USA6) Knitting
Needles for the main knitting (or the size
required to give the correct tension).
1 pair of 5½mm (UK5 – USA9) Knitting
Needles for casting on and off (or a 
needle 3 sizes larger than you use for the
main knitting).

TENSION
Don’t worry too much about the tension of
your knitting for this project - most 
accessories can stand to be slightly bigger
or smaller than intended. This wrap has
been pinned out under quite a lot of tension
as part of the finishing process. Doing this
opens up the fabric beautifully and really
shows off the stitch patterns. Once pinned
out to (approximately) the sizes we’ve given,
you can either gently steam the work or
cover it with damp cloths and leave them in

MEASUREMENTS
Wrap
(approximately) when pinned out 40 x 150 cm

15 ¾ x 59 in

MATERIALS
K022 Sublime Extra Fine Merino Lace 
shade 396 Jasmine 2 25g balls
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